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Abstract
Introduction: Pain management is very important in endodontic practice. The aim
of this study was to compare the effect of pain relief after prescribing either on
demand or regular ibuprofen in two-visit root canal retreatment of molar teeth.
Materials and Methods: Seventy- eight maxillary or mandibular molar teeth in
need of root canal retreatment received two-visit treatment. After the first visit, the
patients were be randomly allocated into two groups of 39 patients each. patients in
group I received a single dose of 400 mg ibuprofen and a rescue bag of the same
medication to use if they felt pain and needed further medication. patients in group 2
received the same medication as group 1 after treatment and they were also provided
with a prescription to use 400 mg ibuprofen every 6 hours for at least 24 hours. the
patients were asked to rate their pain on a visual analog scale for up to 48 hours after
treatment. The data were analyzed with chi-square, t-test and Mann Whiney tests.
Results: Five patients were excluded; because of various reasons. Data analysis
from the remaining 73 patients shor,,,ed no significant differences in pain felt by the
patients in group 1 and 2 after any of the appointments (P= 0.15 and P= 0.49
respectively). Patients in group 2 used significantly more medication compared with patients
in group 1 in first appointment (p< 0.001).
Conclusion: in patients rl'lro."',rere in t-r.er] to."11,'2tp.r1pt 11,ith 10 noip. -;e.,.riI-:ipg
ibuprofen on a regular basis after root canal retreatment had no significant effect on
pain relief compared with an on demand regimen up to 48 hours after treatment.
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